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ecu m iAi-- hj n:j!sin'--j for a shovel.
"I've ta.U:i tbdrroout yonder," ha

rem-irkol-
, win f to the west, "and I

wa.t t ) bury is.'
Tho sh n3l v.'os ffiven him and away

hesturtjl. Uo dime back sometime
after ati.l :;jU ho ha.l buried the car-
cass som'j .vlx f 2t ivj .ler the ground. It
was cojsllersJ strangtf at the time,
as no ov:c hero ever thinks of burying
an animal. Tho dry air desicates the
body as cotnplotjly as if it had been
subjaatoJ to tho heat of an oven. He
huntr about t'.w.ceetija house for a few
hours an. I thou bft f ir Burmid, where
he mcntione.I his loss. There he staved.

servations Upon the Workings of
the Tender Passion In Young

Girls of To-Da- y.

ulated by the Treasury Officials-Natio- nal

and Depository
Bank.

By the public money of the United
SEVEN GREAT SERIALSOTIS
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- Editor
Business Manager "You see," said the chaperon of a mmStates we mean that which is not inpiartette of lively girls at Long

Branch, says the Chicago Inter Ocean, circulation, and is therefore not a part
there are now three kinds of court- - New Life of Grant by Hamlin Garland The first authoritative and adequate Lifeof

tirant ever p bUshed. (Begins in December.) of individual possessions, but is held
by the government itself for the purg the antique, he progressive and Rudyard Kipling's first American serial, "Captains Courageous."- - (Begun In November.)

Robert Louis Stevenson's "St. Ives." The only novel of Stevenson's still unpublished refusinif r.U olTirs of food, but pickingue ephemeral. Odd, isn t it, where poses of the nation. This fund is a(Begins in May.)ihe heart is concerned?- Both the an- -
fluctuating quantity. It amounted,Charles A. Dana. 'Recollections of War Time." Mr. Dans, was for three of the most criticalique and - the ephemeral kind art

up his Ruboistenee from such food as he
could find about tho place dry bits of
bread, which even a coyote would have
scorned, he ate greedily. Then he mxmmnominally, ut the last report of the sec-

retary of the tretisury, to about $G0O,- -
years ol the Civil Wat practically a member of Lincoln's Cabinet, and is probably better
titled than any i.tlier man living to give an authoritative histoiy of this period from his
recollectio' s and correspondence. -

i'ound among the old girls and boys and
ihe debutantes, while the progressive 000,000; but only a comparatively smallPortraits of Great Americans. Many of them unpublished In connection with this series Absolutely Puresort is confined mostly to those win. rushed for a shovel and announced his

intention to dig up hia donkey, as heot portraits it is Intended to publirli special biographic"! studies under the general title of proportion of it was really disposable
money, in the strict sense of the term, Celebrated for Its great leavenlntr strengthjitn&E,no hi i nr. u mun iroiu na.iungion to Lincoln.liave been m society a half dozen sea

sons or less. had found n sovereign remedy against nd healthfulness ssnres the food against.Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under the editor's direction. Hun a id all forms of adulteration common todeath. The shovel was (riven him. and."The antique is the kind which has Stories of Adventure. A serial by CONAN DOYLK. in which he will use his extraordinary for any public purpose.
The government carries on all its op he cheap brands.

mougi? tno boast had been interred ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO , NEW X RK ,

erations, involving the actual use of

At JS.50 par year. 1I.2H for ix months, 78 ots.
.or three moucns, strictly in advance.

Aduertising Rates , Made Known on
Application.

THI8 PAPKB is kept on nle at K. C. itake's
Agency, IU and 65 Merchants

Exchange, Ban trancieoo, California, where eou-rac- ti

for advertising can be made (or it.

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:05 p. m.datlv, except
Sunday. Arrives 4:55 a. m. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 2:19a. in.; east bound K:fl a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction (roinsr
east at 10:43 a. m. and 8:45 p. in.; going west, 6:30
p, m. and 6.45 a. m.

United State Official
P indent William McKinley
V Garret A. Hobart
Secretary of State John Bhurman

of Treasury. I.yman J. (Jane

three or four days, the crazy man dis
Cor its password one life, one love. The
ephemeral lends to the fancy of the
hour without further reflection. The

tale t for mystery and ingenuity which have, iu the "Sherlock Holmei" stories, given hima place beside Poe aud Uaboriau.

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS interred tnc remains. lie came, back. VARIATIONS IN LITERATURE.saying that the donkey refused to getIAN M ACf.AKES. All the fiction that he will write flnrine ilia nominir viir. with the xenrlnnprogressive is one with which we have
to deal in answering the query: 'Where Present Day Literary Imitations of Musicsup ana live, 'ihe section men sent0' two contributions to anu her publication which wure engaged from him long ago, will

ni'l'eni 111 JJlVliUttBB .1AUA&1NK. Compositions Common Years Ago.word that they had an insane man on
JOEL (.'HAND .Kt! HAKIS. A series of new animal stories in the tame Held1 as the "Brer

arc the old favorities, and why are the
younger set so popular?' Some twenty-fiv- e years ago there was 'their hands and feared he would die,nauoii" ana ine nine sir. i niinbienuger" stones. a style of musioal composition much inIt is most natural that the matured kuuyakd Kll'IJa. Besides "Optalns CouraEeous." Kipling will contribute to McClubk'b

as he refused food. Tha conductor of
a freight train was ordered to take him vogue known as "variations," savs a 'an oi me snort stories lie will write during the coming year.bachelor and the rosebud should enjoy OCTAE THANKT is preparing for the Magazine a series of short stories in which the same writer in the Atlantic Monthly. It ap--'into Yuma, and essayed the task, Theieh others society. Tins is epheme cnaraciers win appear, aiinougn eaub will be complete in itself. peared in dozen page sheets entitledral, no responsibility, no care; but the wretched man would run like a deer
from his captors, offering violence to Home,Sweet Home with varUMons;"Anthony Hope

Frank R. Stocktonrosebud has a decided advantage over Robert Barr
Clark' Ruasell

Bret Harte
Stanley Weyman anyone who came near him. Finally!ier courtly gallant; for, while she is will all have stories In McClukb'b for the coining year. -

"Coming Through the Rye with vaca-
tions;" "Let Me Kiss' Him for Ills
Mother" (also with variations). The

one man more astute than the rest said:
These are only a small fraction ol the great and Important features of McCi.URit's Maoazink for "Look here, the superintendent

money, through three channels first,
the treasury of the United States at
Washington, which is under the charge
of the custodian called the treasurer,
not the secretary of the treasury ; sec-
ond, through nine subtreasury oflices,
in aa many leading cities of the coun-

try, which are brandies of the treasury
tit Washington, and are in charge of ofli-ee- rs

called subtreasurers; and third,
through a large number of national
banks called depositary banks, which
hold government money subject to the
draft of the treasurer.

The greater port of the vast amounts
of money held by the treasurer and

at any given moment is gold
or silver, kept there for the purpose of
redeeming or securing the paper notes
issued by the government. Hut there
are at nil times large sums of money in
--o'tn or in legal-tende- r paper, which may
be said to be merely passing through the
government's hands. There are many
millions coming in as receipts from cus

becoming skillful in the use of Cupid's
weapons, he is losing time and ground
ani some day will awaken to the truth
that he is growing old, bald and ridic

distinctive plan of these compositionswants to see you in Los Angeles and

Secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Snoretary of War Knssell '.. Aler
Secretary of Navy John D. Iong
Postmaster-Gener- James . Gary
Attorney-Gener- al Joseph McKonna
8cretaryuf Agriculture James Wilson

iw, ine suoscnpiiun pries oi wnicn is only

One Dollar a Year anil, whatever their individual charpay you lor the donkey you lost."7 acteristic, they were, as a whole, withII that is whatyou want me for I'llulous.
come," he answered, "and if you prora--The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number.state ot Oregon.

Governor W. P. Lord "What does the young girl see in
out variation consisted, first, in a
brace or two of banging prelude, close1K-- not to tie me up 1 11 be quiet."her old escort? Mostly attention. The S. S. McClure Co., New York. ly followed by a simple little air that
somebody else had written. Thia

Secretary of State H. tt. Kincaid
Treasnrer Phil. Metscrmn
Supt. Public Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Id'emau

Ho was taken into Yuma, but all ef-
forts to discover his identity proved un

definitely announced the theme to b

which is very flattering to her in her
first season out. And the bachelor
what does he see in her? lie is lonely.
The women of his set have disappeared

availing. A short time previously
"variated," which was next heard be--
hind a thin screen of artfully arrangedp.,, ., I Binprer Hermann

another man came into lhirmid raving
mad. His tongue was black, his eyes
rolled and glittered and he was in the

, w EuiB somewhere, and ho is willing to buy f'tlK Lancashire Insurance Co. arpeggios. Thou it donned a deep disPrinter W. H. Leeds
direst extremity. Water and food ju( K. 8. Bwn,

J ill) rem Judnes F. A. Moore.
guise in the bass, to become barely
recognizable in the treble with trills,diciously aamlnistered saved his life.V ( C K. Wolverton

candy, kiss lap (logs, do anything to be
entertained and entertaining. In this
capacity the bachelor is a most
useful member of society. lie has
even been known to walk around with

toms and taxea, and many millions moreOP MANCHBHTKH, BNOLAND ditto in bass, in the treble with runs.Though his new found friends beggedSixth Judicial District. being paid out for expenses; for the. W PATTERSflX. AGENT. o. oithe ditto in bass, and finally lost itself in ahim not to follow tho fascinations ofWorldCirnuit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
I'roeecutins Attorney.... H. J. liean yearly expenses of the government of company of crashing chords so over-

powering that one could not be oertain
grandmamma and to carry the mar the United States approach very nearlyMorrow County Officials.
ried sister's baby and luggage to the

gold hunting he refused to listen to
reason, scorned the kindness of section
men, upbraided them for being slaves
and working for wages, and continued

half n billion dollars, aud at present exJoint Senator A, W. Gowan
U'.wresontative. J. N. Brown train.

whether the original air had beer.
"Coming Through the Rye" or "Let
Me Kiss Him for His Mother."

ceed the receipts.
To fucilitnte these passing transac'

Jndge A. G. Bartholomew' Commissioners J. K. Howard "Progressive courtship is curious. his hopeless quest of illusive goldWhen a young woman begins to enter- J. W. Beckott.
" Clerk J.W. Morr A similar sort of treatment has nowfields.

tain serious thoughts of her future,. .- ! ' invaded the art of letters; that is to
tions, the government has for ninny
4ars kept a constantly-varyin- g amount
of ready money in the bands of the de- -

" Sheriff E. L. Vatlook
" ' Treasurer Frank Uillinin "How to Core all Bkla Diseases." say, it has affected the entire twenty--' Assessor J. I'. Willi

wneuier in cnoosing a prolossion, a
business or a husband, she rises above Himply spply "Hwsyns's Ointment."iiositary nntional banks. For the Inst six, as well as the select seven to be" Surveyor J. W. Horoor
driftwood and marks a tree that will found upon the piano keyboard. Itten years the amount of public moneySchool Bap't Jay W. Shipley

' Coroner .....B. F.
No internal medicine required. - Cares
elter. eczema, itob, alt erupt ion oo tbe doesn't nowadays satisfy a' writer toshelter her. Her time, also, is a con-

sideration. She cannot waste yearsHEPPMEB TOWN OynOKRS. held by these banks has averaged about
133,000,000; though at one date It rose fnoe. bauds, nose, so.; leaving tbe skin

olear, white sod healthy. Its great bead

A-Campaig-

Of Education
How to Get it , (Tr . AA

Mvoi".. Thos. Morgan
0 lumvlmou Geo. Conser. Frank

say, merely: "One summer morning,
fine and early, I was walking throughdallying with an old beau, a perennial. to about $5,000,000, and at another fell ing and curative powers are possessedGilliam, Arthur Minor, b. J. Slocum, U. these perennials are many of them to $10,000,000.Lichtenthol and J. H. Simons. by no other remedy. Ask your drag- -

R onler W. A. With respect to this money, the gov' liisi lor owsyne's uintment.
the woculs." He Immediately goes on
(taking the word "early" as his key-
note): "The sun had not been long
above the horizon ami the air was yet

good souls, nice for escorts, but not up
to date enough for ideal husbands. So
the marriageable women, those who

T MHSuror.,', L. W Briggs
Marshal A. A. Huberts eminent is in a much better position,

REFUSED TO BE RESCUED.- Precinct OffUe. ' na to security, than other depositors incan preside with dignity over neat iragrant wltft last night s dew." Then,J list io of the Pease W. K. Kichanlson he bank. For although it receives no A Parisian Actress raced Death Rathse

-F-orJJ.UUhomes the belles, in short, of pastontbl N. 8. WbaUton utcrest on Its money, it holds a certain Than Sail la a German Ship.seasons leave the ranks and form newUnited States Land Officers.
TUB DALLES. OB.

amount of its own bonds, owned by the "One of my most exciting adven

with "fine" and "summer" as texts, he
tells us: "Everywhere were the green
aud luxuriant footprints of light-steppin- g

summer." Starting next from
ties.

ank, ss security for the deposits. A tures," said Mr. Strakosh to a Washing'J. P. Moore KiNristxr When a young woman becomes inA. 8. Biggs lleoeiver recent general return of the national
(1) "I," Vi) "walking" umi (8) "woods."

ton Post reporter, "was an Incident
which happened when I was managingla ona hoe. on. different ' to parties, likes distant

friends, protracted visits and can't be banks showed that there were moreD.P. Wilson Register
J. H. Kobbins Receiver the (South American tour of Mmethan $28,ooo,niio, pur value, of governloeuted, keep a sharp lookout among

To be educated one must read
the best literature

The best literature is expensive.

Leslie's Illustrated
Weekly,

Published at 110 filth Avenue,
New York, Is full of the best thliiRS- -

ho informs us: "As my feet pressed the
soft moss faint forest odors filled the
air, the crackle ot a dry stick waament bonds held by the treusury as se'the marriage notices. The n g D8PBB0LLELED

15. OFFER
curity for such lexnit.men secure most of the home prizes.

,8arah Bernhardt. We were on the
British steamer Cotopaxi and a good
stout vessel she was but somehow or
other, as we were panning through the
Straits of Magellan we ran Into a sand

SOCIETIES.
KAWUNS POST, NO. tt.

0. A. R.
There were, ot the latest date, 1SS ofThe only chance for homo bachelors la

lio (lenHitnry banks, out of aboutto emulate the example of the girl

heard and a startled gray squirrel
scampered up the giant oak on my
left." Da ctipo: "On suh a glorious
morning 1 was glad simply to he alive,
as were we all young-rise- sun, trees,
flowers, inoKsatid little grsy squirrel."

Miets at Lexington. Or., the lut Saturday of
Its Illustrations are superb; Its rj
sti.rlo charming; and Its literary
dcpsrtineiits are edited altli eon- - f

.I.koo natioiuil bnnks in the country.that is, to go out of town, too, where bank. The steamer drew eighteen feetI'lielr custody of large sums of govern'aon monin. Ail mwui on inviwwi m pun.- : C. Boon. Ubo. W. Smith. they are not known as everlastings.
nf water, and had, unfortunately, ennieut money is to them, of course,Adjutant, tf Coinuiaodar, "Suppose, however, that they call'

source of profit; end slthougli the tie- -

lumn.ste skill. A
Such a paper Is a great popular educator. It should be In i?ry "'

home. "M

.The suliscriptlon price of Leslie's P nnura. n
not give up the old favorites suppose tcred the straits at low water. Every

one believed that we were shipwrecked, Ami so, diluting and further diluting
that there is a great tugging at the Knitsof the government nn-Htti- tunes

Mibjcrt to the treasurer's ilruft. It Is that our engagement at Chili wouldD. J. McFaul, M. D. an idea, it is hunt to tell just what
degree of strength It may originally
have posfcesHcd. The slremrth of the

heart when they think of losing them J4 W e weke the onparslleei oiler of a copy of 'l never be lumilcd. and that we wereIn such cases, if the men value their doomed to stay where wa were for
well known that the government could
not, in practice, withdraw these Urios- -X Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi- - xf writer, it is, however, more easy to de

termine.three weeks fur you must know thatIts without causing panic or at least
happiness and wish to wager on their
chances, they must become socialists
in love aud ply their skill lucre a iingly

It is only usual for the steamers of thisAt Mrs. H. Welch's Residence. rrratlng a stringency lu the money mar line to pass there every three weeks.ket.

Weekly one year for only $5.00.
No siirbofTer ass ever made before. No such orTer wll ever be made V

siisln. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday Q
lilt, and will be constant reminders ot ths giver's kliiduoas. n

Remit by postal order or check to the '4L'

a me summer reason apprcacheH. Surah was distracted. Hlie tore herplight telephone ronnertlon with
the 1'aloce Hotel. Vsrlous projects have lieen put for hair, she beat her breast in her Inlmit,'Uixxl by, sweetheart!' if ani, I idly, Mill

be detected by no one mere quickly
Tetter, Hslt-ltheiii- n anil IV rents.

The intense Itching and smarting, Inclward to enabl the govern nic nt U reap able manner, and she used the well,Mian by the young ludy hcrielf, am! elaasioal language for which she isthe benefit which go to the banks
with these funds; but no scheme of

I Instantly allayed
by applying CuninWlatn's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases

Haiionai mi noted. There we were and there wsaHi nPTinnPr h'uccniinHinrtillvin favor ol
Ul nUyUlIuls that London, l'liiUk-!4;Ui- or lUilti

GAZETTE, $
y Heppnor, Orcuuii. the kind has Wen adopted by ningnna no prospect of relief. This was about

nine o'clock In tha morning. Tha
more man. have been permanently curvd by it. Itriiere is no law which riiublcs the gov

1L BISHOP. Is tonally elti' lent fur Itching idle anaFINLAND. CO.
Prestdeat scene can better he imagined titanernment to collect interest on IU funds

which may Im In privnte hand.Cashier. A favorite remedy for sore nipple.dcucrllw'l. The ladles were In tearsrTOCS BKANIm. It is very seldom Indeed that no much cbspped hands, chilblains, frirnt bltcA
Aud chroiilo nor, eyes. S3 t t. per bos.TRANSACTS A GENERAL BlftlSG BUSINESS and frightened out of their boots,

and even the men of the companyW tills foe oaap frr bsoriptioe w4d up ft a
aakeep four bran J In fruf obart

ns a dollar of public money I I net. All
officers through Vilioae lunula It tie
give bonds fur a greater itiitnunt limn

leu uncomfortable. 'I he assurances Dr. Cadr'i CemUtlon Tawdrr. arBor. P.O., Heppnar. Or. Hon. PHi.1 Uft
Hot'ulng, an I anl irrlialiog. trngb

lag, aud out weal-log- , small hot, rff--e of tha captain that all would be wellThe just what a home nefda when la badfhonldsrt eattle. same oa left nip. WEEKLYCOLLECTIONS
Mule on Favorable Terms, AtONTHLY the sum that they hold, nnd if they were ot no avail, and everybody was laf'haoin. H.. HiHnu. Or. Horvas bran'Wl condition, ionic, iiiooti puruier ana

Vermifuge. Ther nrw not food but1 on rtM kip. I 'sitlslirwiWUMsuM. A'sw despair. At last, about noun, the
tlve neb are Ihr q uliilee nf I Will's
Little Lsrly R eera ibe fsrm.tjs llllle

prove dlshonet, which Is tcry tsn-l-
hnnds ( I on nonai rihl thuihi '!' miEXCHANGE R0UGHT & SOLI) the caw, thrlr Imndhmen are held. araobeofan approaching steamer waa

seen in the distance. Everybody's hopnapill. I'uuser k tiroek.brand on right shoaklsr, and cut oil end
rtshl ear.

medicine and the best In use to tint a
horse In prime condition. Prlca 21
cents Jer package.

No lrilnry t ank hns emiM-- to Ihe
('. . A. J.,Ina.nr-llnrw- , Was rlhthml revived. Aid was at hand and weOutlooktmt ( lll. MID on riKhlnint oar nark iaa

government any Inaa, unices I he fiiiltirtt
lo pay Intercut on Ihe de mil may In

HEPPNER. tf OREOON

First National Bank
amp on left ana sum in rianu would le rescued from our unpleasant

pastitlon. Tim went by and the

Now is tbe limn In get tbe Weekly
Orrrfooiao, the grta Bwppr ol
Ibe Weal. Wltb iKrr,.slt,U,lb strict-
ly n sdfaerr.ooe year, $.1 6a No kwtter

deemed S loaa. The imiLIh' IsDomIim. W. M .nl... Of.C.itU R pan
cak: r:';:i;i8.steamer drew nar. A she appmaehedpractically not liable to ihu rnsuuiiienwM si4", sik4rk in aoh wi Ihitm, K

a left biv. the CoUrpsti hoisted signals of distrsos.which constantly threaten the funds ofKir. Bma. TKiaalaa. Or. Rnm bnuxM ffOF HEPPNER Pwbilifted Every ialurday eonibitiatiiiii of oesi(iers eaa Le tnaJe and she Ixire down npm as. ltut asprivate Individuals; nor. Indeed, shouldim Ml ah.NU.lar, colli a UftLip. bilr
ir riftil oar. a tbe slate. soon as br flag was reeognlsable paIt be. tout h s Com niiHiti.President

Vie President triotism got the bstterof fear. Tha vesFlmenoa. L. A.. Bpi , 'V. f'ailla, l.t ne
ih hpi nafMi t with Iwr andar oe riM 13 Astor Place New York

C. A. Rhea,
T. A. Rmia,
Ceo. w. const.
8. W. OCNCCR,

sel flew the Herman color. Harsh didhaaiiMr. Ou tie morning of Feb. Tt), 1 '. ! ssCashier
Ast't Cashier not hesitate a munwbt. Iter alarm dia

W!t. Tbomtavia ran etag be I wees
llrupner sed Monnaienl, arriving every
dsy i or-p-t MntflBr aed leavlag every

1mm. Hstt, Htp(i", lr Hofa hrmn W
Him Ihm Ufi h.mlW; bra idt J va sink with rbenrostiain, and lay in Ud aptwared. Rushing to tha captain, m

Traac!i i Genera! Bjolkg BwDta , oo'il May 2lt, lin I got a boitl nfnht hip, alsn andarbtl la Wl ar, KOasK'lrprs emintF. lay teriittio'iay. Hborirst nrjd obrsp- - Muff Knglish sailor, aha flopped on bar
knee before hlin and Implored bint tntCliamhfrlai.i's i'aio Halm. Tb first sn--The Outi.Kik will " Is 107. as II bi.4ir4l. F.llt. Io. Or. riMsTm t ronl ti the Intnrtnr. OinaarJSXCHANOK lo dnrtfig aeh ( it liit ora timek, i .
the love of God and of France not lo
tender her over to the tender mercUs

lilidatino of it feliMe.J dm altno! n
Itrely frmn Ibe o and lb second afall parts of the world- - of her r tie m lea. Mb would rather star'i. a Uisto'T of fif Oee Tim, n

lie Tarious tit.r al department Tt Hi ;.pnr lo i'etidlrton via Hrppnir- - fmdrd romplrU ralii, la a ah'Tt lim ehlpwrrc ked all her life, abandon barKoh j Hlegs Line. Frriria Jlrous ofBought and Sold. I was able lo b op sad abnat A() llk give a (vmifuel rWr nf tl- - pmfeaaton And 1mmi all her h'iprS of

Ml me., miiu. mfm Hhi oip, m4m kat'
wit ui rtaM wmI m.IiI m ief

a-- ilr. M"ft". r. H iw mtv'INI .Ml WM hi Mlltai'Muul n on lf
SWl aoW Um rlhl

RamhaHwM.W.ti.. M.HiAt f moe. ff- - I t,
Wll nhl o4 lft M.la. aihnr fork la Kfi
or and lar la rtM om. M..fMS mi

brand am krt h.mltar. Hone im firaal "'ttViftan, mt.na, lot. Or.-- 41 I. n -- fl kl
va aaliia. mnp ail llil rll'l aor.
mim nnu4 tai Uft bmbW. Kana l.roiM

vlaliing I'ee.liLm en save tuna and r A(Mnt. Lavvres, JUinn Hold byof ld' ri7 J tl fullnae will) rr art 1st lo and financial auift than set
tantia dy t.kleg this fool, fly ae (.inrA 1 1 rock.all tbe imforlsnl .bilDllir.ie sal ia. foot upon the deck of (iernutn ship.Collertlon mod en all points en

rMsnnoMe Terete. Hurprtaxd at her rbsng of Wme the1'ialntlng lb al lb rlnas sa- -rleairitl motaats f Ihe dar) La a
monplrte drpartrarit nf relisTioas

Surplus and andlvMed rYuflla. IU.OO0 00. Alt Or UV'.J HU-IILIt- eaptaln conaeotel and told the (termslag ihe ige make nwtMiini who
auutf. eaptaln that bia passenger did notAr o ma eh spare to the ttitareal f.f m ! W hi a .hlagI n rlork tram al b f. 'ndUlno

Oma al Oily Ur og Hlore. W. U. xao,J W Haftxiae tlr Maws hrmoM ffia) t aj- ly
I Hi I III'. U t

TofMli ( Aki: linen tired in rup, and
alwsys ri ll.'tl lei, -- T i cup bnttr,
three niwi siiiftir. three curt flour,
eight eg.f., rilnl ulel Jun e of one teuton.

Iihoam ( AKI - t nc cup Ixiller, lwi
Clip Mi(.'r. w bite nf els re;?, one half
trBKlHK.lt :, line tea' ain cream fit
titrtsr. three riiM flour, on rup milk.
Oil Mnall r i.alint. rind nf a lemon.

hinvi.r I AKK.' One nuiil rgf. on
Kinn. sin nr. fine-hal- f pound Hour,

rind and J'liiw of one large Iriuon.
Best tl.oroii;lily Ida )olk and the
iiir; lin n S'l'l Die white of eggs,
ti l In-t- it f.r l.ltern niliiutce-n- o lroi
Mil the I. lie. n end flour. Bab Very
arefullj".
hn vni I ii .nt a tn raa ttue balf

tip biilter. niie and one half cap
lifc'ar, while of four rgg. threw
ourtli mp itiilk, two and one bslf

ru flour, oh nf Mala,
two nf en am of tartar I'.ali In threw
a;rr. IHMnr; thin fourth fske

fttiH-otat- ttilt"! wtlH the slillfi of
wi rgt wi II l at. ii, confectioner's

Bill's r nftli lent l.i t ifT. ri It
l"Mlilt:"N ( i.r (sit old fashioned

rt i.t i '! Irrr f"iiri ha poll ml btlt
er, in sg 1 1 nc f..i rtlt niii.l sugar,

one an I ot p f ii ri'i m nd floor, four
eggv "'" f nt in, t i.iilU. a level tea-p.nti- il

nf ulersl'. two pound
rsi'ir. I'M-HI- I " n nd ritrn. threel'ii in. mi lrv
tel le . i'i l if ,..i. mi i.f aacw
fmi .1 i i ii y in. , ', . f r nr 1 rsa-il- y,

one i i ii. !; ,i ji i hsisr

' or , in rtt.A M rtx lM,i4 raffia wwi cma ln rriipnriur.
need aoaitnre, and Uui '1 Um sailed
away. Hushing down to her ssbin
Mm. Bernhardt brtiaght out a allkan

mum war rint r. Uiraa oiiu la nhi ! ,v .v rt.iU.' o
Oolario-lkn- s Staac Line &

A. T I rv.!
ka .

the b'me; rvwi eerraot ltliatn';
fqrol.lK-- a rbaordil lh'-Ul- k sHoil mi
ai d Uili.s: sed. la short, alms Id give

- 1 g'.l I Smnt rt I.Mogb trains lb 0. K A N. wllifwir.' nr, naioar nr. 4 aiu. M O a
l lipi Iwfaa M uti lart ahMiide, ,7 1 iiii ni'ier b

Frriieh tricolor which bad been prw
arnlsl W br by Some alailrvr and as

h'. f ! ft :n . iU- - t
m my i. r. ' .i I t.
tv n I i Im i"i

r r't- r ( tn .

.1 i i n . i . ,i
T J.'.'r .'ii. I'. r.iH '

tt. Hatttar, lf -1- 1 ma vi. rmsliile, Walls W.lls end
IVndlatofl. Tbrongtj sleepers, first sad the llrrmaa aalld away she holstrd

Uie flag i.f Fr a now and waved It trl- -
BUBHS-GHHYO- H STBBEUHE H5r5- -

,

. t'i .'c Yi r'n
ti I f I, IS U en0"od e', will mn la tarlira til

rtinhsntly at the parting fj, AUrut) Ui I Si Cut i f tM aH.,ait., H.ikn i n pr.avI') Uoli.fi rsrlflrt. It. asm M her
A ttroqgb fll eloa sleepaf yM.H A. WIVJAMS. avn p m. the lid r- - and w floaUditrur.J. It . !slf1a. Or, .Rlil Ml a..l.lar aallla, at iMei r w ii'i was riirr i l nl- - ) unm rwaa IW kit--. asvl rab4 our dHnaUon la safety.".nlly iii ana fir l.n want of waterland lit flpoksea, eonstetisg with lb

flr.l eloa !!-- lo m. ral, aad i &efkig I 1MB
and f.l. T.ie iinli.ppy man put In
an a'. rune w it r his nirs al IUi

frb trior eisll'-a- , rrlfioel irf alMin,

and rrosynitil ti'r'alntnat.
IVgtabtpg i:h Ihm Bfiy fi fth l.iro.

tt sill aMQiiieth rrgnlar .

tlnesif, binh will s)4 'elly l It

HtteiiW no aad attrs-tiTia- . Tb

Omlufkle pal'IMird star Ms'ir lr
fifty !e Ia ire a y'. Tb fll iii
lo tsb tuofcifi an tlinslri. Mgi e

Nsotr, iaUinia elaml I Ine as tssey
Pa ae Ibe vfdititry ia, l"ga'bf
wkb a laf esbr ot trlaree.

NHae I W . H. r-- r, O. -I- LaaM, 10 m
lafl a).nla.f. ( aula, l aa rtll Ms,

nan? It. - tlni .r. ft. ra'lU l' a' r.si aal ii la laft a',Wlain I wis t f Urt abaalaar.

IhfiHigb totirl! sleener PnrtUad U) Hi
tarn, a t'ioiMs wit lb

OSTAklO-DUHS- S

teae Dnrne lUilf at 6 P. m. sad ar-rit-

at Ontario 42 bo or a.

S'nglo Faro $7.00.
Round Trip $10.00

()rri MoHharn rail sty , tf
M a ....

rniri:,'..' vlll i.f Ihirinl I on Ihe
I'a'i.io bull. Ituruil I la la

l!l Ue.rt nf III .i.' it. sit I a few mil
fnrtn fait srt. ' Tul . i i I V..l.-ri- r the
drr4rl.".t i its lit Vtt w rl . 'r many

Tlwasaa, i H t a
U a.l4 aallla. I aa Ufl

Tartar H W . H Hi.-S- mii aHta4 1 yr saie-At- oai thirty loss ef ry
-" anna Ha aaaai awlia ooaal aa taft k

wis la W bay, old li q sad oaa-ka- ll
BuU'S In the l. .'nt r ,f ..I. .i.i rinii. . if . w rV.Hnsaas UafH.4 ailaeof llofdmaa. Alsn aoreIt T miarial aa tt a .Sat m aM. ankaH. )'if '.ir.(r jfr ,. I he triilt I I IreSM h

laalafaM, wj. 1 , IM I kuM ennia, un ! tl w mlngly firm tt

Mr Je Job ef lh drag firm r--f

Jnn A Hnw, (', til., im speaking
of lf Kisg's Nr )ieotfy, si thai
lost wiakar . wife iikd witb
Im Orippw, sad bf ' f"oo
thai pbiaielss al tki4a aad I'saa
nald do am big Mr bar. It !

dvlap mio IIly ('tiesinpti'Mi. Hav-
ing If. Kiss's Nw lwry la nrw,
end sailing M of It, ha kv k a Untl
t.r.ti.o, sad lh sarttrts ft all she be-

gan u gil .ir fr. m firt d. asd
balf rtiMVMI 1nlf br4i a tr4 b nd
am evtl. If Risi's Nw ',tie.,e
(,tnin tr"W. 0tb snd (',' ' I S

Md It dl k g n W.yk, T'f
Flft trial b,UU t CvfPv A UfWt
Vint fei- -

rg, ita, in gn ui earse.
IlfHtly t.f eaitd gfm ranganruf na J aa f M aatlla

are m-- i I wll. Them

fraljhl r,enU oaf

nuits's-cAsro- s

Laa.ai Snnai tly. iea4 a4. fwaaarfe

iHttM l.ia 1 w aa riM Ilia aM arf.
rr;f " t a.. la Ufl a, (W l M'MnrW aa4

Tl ffiesol Ths Oull.fk ts lb-- t

J..IUr a yr In al , of . ibaa s
r l ,ad. Mb if f. r J.rt head of la lirll f f. r I 'c r iil f bird

K.ffl 11. tnl'.'ra'i.!- - .u lOt grts hoI ,mp Urge rad ,4 fait I. (w4
I b .oa f. Vaa. ('all D.lall fff.eiK.bm C ity alia n.r'.' k'Mpit-- fr.-- n lr I. n owmi. A pltiI

refit dy.
Hii'1 I.- - a !

., t . ( l, .tr'.
H iwi1b fJi I k, 13 Alf

lr a-- l.y day , h"t Wind by

Td. H ftlabnp, tnecwewif I Tb M.
Fsrl4 Mfsslll C ., it atill on dk
giving graat b.fgsis la all hssa. Tha
Stock b A'lwad est, aa I U kt rf
ltmnt " rtP Hnr C'
UsB. tlmki klflitJ. ul..

Ul" Wantcd-f- tn Idaa 2Sss
m nta 1 ' If h ft i III a, i B SI I . . If.uai .

r" ,l ii.iatv I I

a Oi'i.'ai, rrl Mrtii.a m- -4

tUtfM at a '. , lor s'iiri. a fr il,e gt i hll.ftr..l I,., Iff. .I,i r..- -. llu
M.! (traj-r- !tt tin r h i . I t, I .tli.

i .ay elap All Sfl I lll
I filf ni CJ:J Iff fJ.C,(f.TlI.M .vzY?s I fur?. W'iVaUl-a- . ,' T'"k if Lrt V, its tt it tl trwaal lu.
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